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Would you like your club featured in next 
month’s newsletter? 

Do you have a photo for the newsletter? 
E-mail event info & photos to 

 cekern@ucdavis.edu 
 

NEWSLETTER DEADLINE! 
Articles/photos for the next issue of  

The 4-H Network  

must be received by April 20th 

Kern County 4-H 

1031 S. Mt. Vernon Avenue 

Bakersfield CA 93307-2851 

Phone:  661-868-6200 

  Fax: 661-868-6208  

*Meeting is at the UC Extension Office, 1031 S. Mt. Vernon Avenue, Bakersfield, CA 

Wheelchair accessible.  Please contact UCCE Kern at 661-868-6200 if any special accommoda-

tions. Individuals who need to request an ADA accommodation in order to participate in 4 -H 

sponsored events and activities can contact your local 4-H Office to complete a 4-H ADA 

Accommodation Request Form:   http://4h.ucanr.edu/files/153972.docx 

May 2018 

The University of California, Division of Agriculture and Natural Resources (UC ANR) prohibits discrimination  against or harassment of any person in any of its programs or activities on the basis of race, color, national origin, religion, sex, gender, gender expression, gender identity, pregnancy (which includes pregnancy, 
childbirth, and medical conditions related to pregnancy or childbirth), physical or mental disability, medical condition (cancer-related or genetic characteristics), genetic information (including family medical history), ancestry, marital status, age, sexual orientation, citizenship, status as a protected veteran or service in the 
uniformed services (as defined by the Uniformed Services Employment and Reemployment Rights Act of 1994 [USERRA]), as well as state military and naval service.UC ANR policy prohibits retaliation against any employee or person in any of its programs or activities for bringing a complaint of discrimination or harass-
ment. UC ANR policy also prohibits retaliation against a person who assists someone with a complaint of discrimination or harassment, or participates in any manner in an investigation or resolution of a complaint of discrimination or harassment. Retaliation includes threats, intimidation, reprisals, and/or adverse actions 
related to any of its programs or activities. UC ANR is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer. All qualified applicants will receive consideration for employment and/or participation in any of its programs or activities without regard to race, color, religion, sex, national origin, disability, age or protected veteran 
status. University policy is intended to be consistent with the provisions of applicable State and Federal laws.  Inquiries regarding the University’s equal employment opportunity policies may be directed to: John I. Sims, Affirmative Action Compliance Officer and Title IX Officer, University of California, Agriculture and 
Natural Resources, 2801 Second Street, Davis, CA 95618, (530) 750-1397. Email:jsims@ucanr.edu.Website: http://ucanr.edu/sites/anrstaff/Diversity/Affirmative_Action/.  
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Presentation Day, Viva la Pizza & Medal Testing - 9:00 am 

General Shafter School, 1825 Shafter Rd., Bakersfield 

Sue McKinney 

661-868-6235 

8 
Horse Show Prep Day Clinic - 9:00 am Bonnie Johnson’s 

6320 Krebs, Pre-entry Wednesday before 8:00 p.m.  

Kimberly Hill 

661-747-8990 

*10 Shooting Sports Committee Meeting - 6:00 p.m. 
Tammy or Jeff Lindley 

301-7094/301-9214 

15 
Horse Show 8:00 am 

Bonnie Johnson’s, 6320 Krebs 

Kimberly Hill 

661-747-8990 

16 Leader Council Scholarship Applications Due 
Sue McKinney 

661-868-6235 

21 
Swine Clinic - 8:00 am 

Kern County Fairgrounds 

Debbie Zittel 

661-331-1855 

*23 Horse Leader Meeting - 6:30 pm 
Kimberly Hill 

661-747-8990 

*24 Project Medal Testing - 5:30 pm 
Sue McKinney 

661-868-6235 

*24 Leader Council - 7:00 pm 
Jeanne Walford 

661-831-1639 

28 
Sectional Presentation Day - Kern County 

Thomas Jefferson School, Wasco 

Sue McKinney 

661-868-6235 

April 2018 

1 All Star Applications Due 
Sue McKinney 

661-868-6235 

5-6 
State Western Heritage Match 

Five Dogs Range 

Tammy or Jeff Lindley 

301-7094/301-9214 

*8 Project Medal Testing - 6:00 pm 
Sue McKinney 

661-868-6235 

12 Horse Show 8:00 am 
Kimberly Hill 

661-747-8990 

12 
History Days in Havilah -  starts at 10:00 am 

Glennville 4-H Club 

Tammy Lindley 

661-301-7094 

*21 Horse Leader Meeting - 6:30 pm 
Kimberly Hill 

661-747-8990 

*22 Leader Council - 7:00 pm 
Jeanne Walford 

661-831-1639 

28 Memorial Day Holiday - UCCE Office Closed  

mailto:jsims@ucanr.edu
http://ucanr.edu/sites/anrstaff/Diversity/Affirmative_Action/
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 Medal Testing Results 
 February 27, 2018 
 4-H Office 

 

 Caitlyn Long  West Bakersfield 4-H Dairy Goat Bronze 

        Horse Bronze 

        Shooting Sports- Pistol Bronze 

 

 Camryn Long West Bakersfield 4-H Dairy Bronze 

        Market Goat Silver 

        Shooting Sports- Pistol Bronze 

        Western Heritage Bronze 

 

 Celeste Rickett Rio Del Norte 4-H  Dairy Goat Silver 

        Market Goat Silver 

        Pygmy Goat Silver 

 

 Mason Pearson Stallion Springs 4-H Poultry Silver 

        Llama Silver 
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      Kern County 4-H Dog Project  

         Dog Class - for April 

  When:   TUESDAY, April 2nd 

  Where:  Fruitvale Park, corner of Fruitvale & Norris 
       Meet at front corner next to Fruitvale Ave. 
 
  Time:  6:00 p.m.  
  *For info: Claudia Burk at 661-393-1914  
     or 661-303-8343 
      

Attention all Dog Project Members and Dog Lovers 
 

The canine flu has hit California with a vengeance.  Canine Influenza, or dog flu, is a highly contagious virus 
with 72 reported cases in California in the past month and a half.  
Symptoms of Canine Influenza include fever, cough, sneezing, nasal discharge, lethargy, and loss of appe-
tite. Some dogs do not show any symptoms at all. Most dogs recover with care in 2-3 weeks, but more se-
rious complications can occur, including pneumonia and death. 
Canine flu is spread by direct contact and/or contact with contaminated items such as bowls or toys. The 
virus can survive for 1-2 days on hard surfaces. Canine flu can spread rapidly at places dogs get together. 
Avoid dog parks until this disease has subsided. Young dogs are especially at risk as are older ones.  
 
Owners should take their animals to a veterinarian if they are sick, and not take their dogs out in public or 
to other places where they will encounter other dogs, if they are showing signs of illness. Pets should be 
kept up to date on vaccines.   
 
Dog project members should visit Dr. Zachary.  Let him know you are in the dog project and he will only 
charge you for the vaccine.  If you go to another veterinarian make sure they are using the most current 
bivalent form of the vaccine, made by Merc.  This brand seems to be the most effective in combating this 
disease.  This vaccine can be expensive.  It comes in a series of two shots, two weeks apart.  
 
Please notify Claudia Burk when you have your dog vaccinated so she can track it on your records.   
Claudia Burk home 393-1914/cell 303-8343 
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4-H Horse Project  

Horse Show Prep Day Clinic will be Sunday, April 8 and will start 9:00 a.m.  

Bring your horse, pony/mini, boots, helmets, showmanship halters, and saddles . Dress comfortably; Show-

manship, English, Western and Trail classes to assist in getting ready for the shows at Bonnie Johnson's 6320 

Krebs Road.   

Pre-Entry Wednesday before by 8pm. to April Claire, text name of child and class # to 661-496-2094, or 

Email: coolcajundiamond@gmail.com.  

The Horse Show will be April 15th at Bonnie Johnson's - starts at 8:00 a.m.  

$10.00 includes all the classes 

1. Showmanship 2 gaited 

2. Showmanship 3 gaited 

3. Showmanship pony and mini 

4. Clipping/grooming demo 

5. English Pleasure 2 gaited 

6. English Pleasure 3 gaited 

7. English Equitation 2 gaited 

8. English Equitation 3 gaited 

9. Western Pleasure 2 gaited 

10. Western Pleasure 3 gaited 

11. Western Equitation 2 gaited 

12. Western Equitation 3 gaited 

13. Trail in hand for mini 

14. Trail 2 gaited 

15. Trail 3 gaited 

 

20 minute tack change after clipping/grooming demo, lunch break will be 45 minutes in between  
Western Pleasure and Western Equitation depending on extra time needed to assist some riders.  
 

Kern County Horse Leaders 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwis44OyiIvaAhVG8GMKHVySD1AQjRx6BAgAEAU&url=https%3A%2F%2Fextension.tennessee.edu%2FLincoln%2FPages%2F4-H%2F4-H-Livstock-Shows.aspx&psig=AOvVaw3xv5lUaMWno5hFLFWQwko
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Save the Date!! The 2018 California State 4-H Field Day will be held on Saturday, June 2, 2018 at UC Da-

vis. This is largest and most comprehensive educational event for 4-H youth members (age 9-19) and 4-H volunteer educators, 
California State 4-H Field Day has more than 1,500 participants annually. Since 2002, 4-H'ers from throughout the state have 
come together to connect and compete in this statewide event, held annually on the campus of the University of California, 
Davis. The goal of the event is to provide a culminating experience for 4-H members in their year-long 4-H education in public 
speaking, textiles, plant sciences, photography, interview skills, and entomology.  
See page 20 in this newsletter for more information! 
 

State Fashion Revue News 2018- Start your Service Projects today! 

The service projects for 2018 State Fashion Revue are pillowcases for Ryan’s Case for Smiles and blankets for Project Linus. 
Ryan's Case for Smiles distributes pillowcases to children with life-changing illnesses. Project Linus provides handmade blankets 
to seriously ill and traumatized children. For more information, visit the SFR website and scroll down to the section for Service 
Projects. 
The 2018 SFR categories are Traditional, Upcycled, Consumer Science Purchased $40, See it, Sew it Challenge, and Retro/
Vintage Inspired Challenge. For complete information, see the SFR website.   
Counties – to assist the SFR Committee with communications, please take a few minutes to give us your contact information 
and Fashion Revue dates using the survey at http://ucanr.edu/survey/survey.cfm?surveynumber=21764.  
Thank you!  

 
Handbook For New Families NEW!  

This guide was developed to help new families understand the 4-H program. Please share a copy of this with new families 

in your club. If you have feedback for updates to this guide, please submit them to Sue McKinney at  

lsmckinney@ucdavis.edu or call 661-868-6235.       http://4h.ucanr.edu/files/271860.pdf  

 Save 15% at JOANN and support 4-H at the same time! 

  
JOANN is supporting 4-H with a rewards "card" that gives holders 15% off their total 
in-store and online purchases!  
A minimum of 2.5% of every eligible transaction is donated to 4-H.  
Two ways to sign up: 
1. Sign up online at http://www.joann.com/4-H/ 
2. Download the free JOANN app on your mobile device. Go to "More" and select     
    "Loyalty Programs". 

ttp://4h.uca  Save 15% at JOANN and support 4-H at the same time! 

 

State 4-H Advisory Committee Applications open until May 31 

The State 4-H Advisory Committees provide leadership and offer insight, review and input to the Statewide 4-H Director for the 

operation and management of the 4-H Youth development Program. Youth and adult volunteers are encouraged to apply! 

Learn more on the State Advisory Committee Page. 

This Advisory Committee plans the California 4-H Camping Conference.  
Learn about all the committees on the State Advisory Committee Page. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AdCIFc6MX_p50EYLeZxszioF8nu0GYucaAyDl9qpChqOLmq08ZUjBHnXxBn1QoJ9MM526phIUhB7CICiBSh3FDXRhoy9w4dFFd--2cy-82WaFwhO1xlxOEgFo2f6zAmweMybv7uaxiktFY00BLDKIAYklpcIhqNNC-bHKnnd1DYa86LfA5xWcn9ICo5EtSpu&c=fcc3Sibzq15TfctL6xmPM-D7ZTB0uTYg4
http://4h.ucanr.edu/files/271860.pdf
mailto:lsmckinney@ucdavis.edu
http://4h.ucanr.edu/files/271860.pdf
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001icNTlH3wc_Yp0qEFhhb60i9FPmlUV8AW-3hCupq_qprnsB4k6GsSaJq-58QDe07zOrnqzvMH6bLNFtzPJC8dzIrMkhsMZhfRUS0BmyUq9EQBSD0_ykyYMzIvph3AY6FGJlwMOVq9ka7ASmbo5WHcoA==&c=8eEZZ1ulelOLRMaEeufXEdU8y3JXsCLRR6ueCHSkq8mbHKWUa1TsEg==&ch=eCma9O4EDfxeb
http://4h.ucanr.edu/files/271860.pdf
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018zqH8x0yxkgk0timmAcWsrX22BrWP5v01cGM6mUazJKIQZrz2FQWDWUv6HqordBX9tiHUVV2IwVOi1CmkWmqB6AYS1iHoWUKS0hTfDssOrZxOe9MGj9TdVucGE7Zua54gZetD_3DAVVU4Rndzqiwu0m692AG-R-_-CBKXPznyGOpPvQX0CgikqfHOTIK28pa&c=65YdZViWE0F3idgBuap84X5FfYJ6PJTiR
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018zqH8x0yxkgk0timmAcWsrX22BrWP5v01cGM6mUazJKIQZrz2FQWDV0XgSJR2rHVpgBqNi2HE-spAbVG_Co6BC3x9-Q-alIISjwnmqU0cm2PLgJYu_NjZ60yHx0C410Ip_lSEXuSp5jje5qXr5Dxl_txLHtuO84WntAzCYKtVMjrtsL8bb8E18lsXp3-T3sn&c=65YdZViWE0F3idgBuap84X5FfYJ6PJTiR
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Raise Your Hand from April 1 to May 15 
This year's Raise Your Hand campaign is counting each hand raised as a vote for your state! You will have the choice to choose 
which state to raise your hand for. The states with the most hands raised will win $20,000, $10,000, or $5,000! Mark your calen-

dars on April 1st to start sharing the link to 4-H.org/RaiseYourHand! Graphics files for use on social media, print, and web-
sites is on our Branding Toolkit page. 
page. 
 

April 28 is National 4-H Day of Service 

4-H is launching the annual True Leaders in Service initiative, a way for all 4-H members to say "thank you" to their communities, 
counties, and states for all the support they have provided to 4-H for over 100 years. The month-long community service activa-
tion will officially kick-off the first day of April, and culminate with the National 4-H Day of Service on Saturday, April 28. 
  
What you can do: 
1.  Start planning your service project for the month of April. 
2.  Record your project on the True Leaders in Service Project page. 
3.  Share photos and updates of your project on social media - and tag us @California4H (@CA4H on Instagram). 
  
Download the toolkit soon from the state 4-H site. Toolkit contains project ideas, social media posts and images, press release 
templates and more! 
 
 

Science Matters Curriculum 
 
CA 4-H is proud to collaborate with Bayer to inspire young people to become tomorrow’s science leaders, positively impacting 
the health and lives of people, plants and animals. 
National 4-H has provided us with curriculum for distribution for hand-on activities that will broaden youths’ perspectives about 
agriculture, spark interest in agri-science and show how science is connected to our food, animals and health. 
 
Preview curriculum              *If you are interested in obtaining the curriculum, please fill out order form 
 
 

National DNA Day - April 25 

This year marks the 15th anniversary of the completion of the Human Genome Project. To commemorate this milestone, Nation-

al DNA Day will be celebrated on April 25. It will focus on key genomic advances that have occurred over the past 15 years and 

the increasing importance of genetics and genomics in people’s lives. This project is coordinated by the NIH National Human Ge-

nome Research Institute (NHGRI). 

Additional activities will be held throughout the year. See the National DNA Day site for more information, including hands-on 

activity ideas, visit . If you would like some DNA “Did You Know” visuals that could be used at 4-H meetings, workshops or fairs, 

please email Jessica Bautista.  

California Focus 2018 
June 22-26, 2018 
Holiday Inn-Downtown Arena 
Sacramento, CA  

Experience California’s government in action by participating in the legislative, political, and judicial processes. California Focus 
combines active participation in workshops, debates, simulations, tours, and fun activities. 
 

California Focus event page 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018zqH8x0yxkgk0timmAcWsrX22BrWP5v01cGM6mUazJKIQZrz2FQWDb0W-UjZQdxVqZwDRm2YKEEJ47iVViRlk3fpmxmdw9PA56UDQZ-VMk8--q_GKoIwJT6-4IHqkWuSEPk1KoOJ7d8dIAkHxufnUeoRmxbjsp8n&c=65YdZViWE0F3idgBuap84X5FfYJ6PJTiR1vqq6w2ZfkXdL9iVQklAA==&ch=7vW2a
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018zqH8x0yxkgk0timmAcWsrX22BrWP5v01cGM6mUazJKIQZrz2FQWDRJPgViK_tiuXRqTMEEL0pSoVqwFE1FyfrqcrLhS0WSYiilyVZt_ntI5bU5OPeY_R2Er5lBftAoArxIaIkjyLWSBqqTz4D6QU-ydtaFbDEBHDBMilynavfKhVhnGLA4QaA==&c=65YdZViWE0F3idgBuap84X5FfYJ6PJTiR1vqq6w2Z
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018zqH8x0yxkgk0timmAcWsrX22BrWP5v01cGM6mUazJKIQZrz2FQWDa6JNEeR3eo8BeqwsoctGZOrG8XrZUd0cGaExGOqif-o_Km24chg2V95Rs7BYyIAYHAMD2yUvTxEer4LoC11kfGL3Bw8ormL9Aspd7cgWttC&c=65YdZViWE0F3idgBuap84X5FfYJ6PJTiR1vqq6w2ZfkXdL9iVQklAA==&ch=7vW2a
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018zqH8x0yxkgk0timmAcWsrX22BrWP5v01cGM6mUazJKIQZrz2FQWDa6JNEeR3eo8B5a5w7Ldgk0ZoRkj1jdLAcP5eUUFMjdHjCeUzTi2m58lXl1Sp0_7nBiBLzvsYHgMwsUTKsW5h8DBkY2sDx34yzqQnd-xjbvDclA86NkXFM5J61377_uJsQIZQGgFZ5Y0&c=65YdZViWE0F3idgBuap84X5FfYJ6PJTiR
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018zqH8x0yxkgk0timmAcWsrX22BrWP5v01cGM6mUazJKIQZrz2FQWDbBi0O8I1a6DBCyN_yg1UvCcwQIpAurb_F8GMDp3Y1t3z5VMOwKa2I564zp5oeDavhCmiqs5b4eXFGWPcmF3XqzhLCSmCjOVsQLr9Q8-zRObVjpb53tWfx-frK3GgbCo5w==&c=65YdZViWE0F3idgBuap84X5FfYJ6PJTiR1vqq6w2Z
mailto:jbautista@ucanr.edu
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018zqH8x0yxkgk0timmAcWsrX22BrWP5v01cGM6mUazJKIQZrz2FQWDZGoSZTSAFy3BW5xg1bhHtWheV5cQZnBJoP_Q5AC74yspfgGrzIZg-tT1Nrvy3ugxcdj_YchWqklCbTqZwpfBwCCvg7Ae_XXQIJqWSB_ssMe&c=65YdZViWE0F3idgBuap84X5FfYJ6PJTiR1vqq6w2ZfkXdL9iVQklAA==&ch=7vW2a
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Shop 4-H for California! 

Thanks to the California 4-H Foundation, we are now signed up for an affiliate program with Shop 4-H, the National 4-H shopping 
site. Items include t-shirts, curriculum, incentive items and more.  
When you purchase anything using our link, 5% of your purchase will be returned to California 4-H!  
 
 

State Leadership Conference 2018 
July 26 - 29, 2018 
UC Davis, Davis, CA 
 
SLC Event page 
 
The annual California 4-H State Leadership Conference brings together youth from across California for leadership training, net-
working, and a memorable learning experience. 
  
·     Advanced leadership training 
·     Network and share ideas with other 4-H'ers from across the state. 
·     Experiential education on leadership development, civic engagement, college admissions and other      
      4-H project areas. 
·     Experience a slice of college life: live in the residence halls, eat in the dining commons, and  
      participate in educational sessions, many of which are taught by University of California faculty and  
      staff. 
 
Help Wanted: Program Assistants 
Program Assistants are 4-H Alumni who help the youth delegates at SLC to have the most amazing leadership experience  
possible. 
  
Applications are now available!  
Apply by March 31. 
 

4-H Animal Science Symposium 
June 19 - 20, 2018 
Davis, CA 
 
The 4-H Animal Science Symposium is a train-the-trainer professional development conference with educational sessions on  
animal welfare and animal health led by specialists on animal welfare, animal health, and species-specific issues. 
  

Who should attend 
4-H staff, key 4-H adult volunteers, 4-H teen youth and Future Farmers of America (FFA) supervisors/teachers. 
 

4-H Animal Science Symposium event page  

 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001c5IRf4PGjtWwWFEjYz_0q0LshdGUEn6hinTMBanpuilWtBd50PuZv599hSen715eKWIWqALGujS_-6QqJDsPtcKmvlHW8LbKtFYyEHLoNGtYBfQ8ugs17x8cCEuzO60YJwAT1D53dnkJrW_C5S-t5g==&c=SdL1XejXcuj3ZOh3silbVyKqf3ZADBn39Hosct4quS5weHtz6CrKLg==&ch=k_ZhfNQpQEPV1
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001c5IRf4PGjtWwWFEjYz_0q0LshdGUEn6hinTMBanpuilWtBd50PuZv599hSen715et4f7SiE7xjqaZoW4r_gtwrHcg2zvDQLEy-LJG8ckmHbDO9t4zvbxpSfci0dsts8eSkhOw1PzSEtp8D7Ij39vhEzjwrNtbUcQFNuLDE9rwns=&c=SdL1XejXcuj3ZOh3silbVyKqf3ZADBn39Hosct4quS5weHtz6CrKL
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018zqH8x0yxkgk0timmAcWsrX22BrWP5v01cGM6mUazJKIQZrz2FQWDbQHd1vtP-EwG-GPmGsprjh9kIPCPBbKgWVERNPff1TNW18S4SttjBsfG5J2xTTQEz-l8jKUrGVnm2tk2otJJxlqDj9npjMyWY2YwswtxbE4iPW7eluW9aU=&c=65YdZViWE0F3idgBuap84X5FfYJ6PJTiR1vqq6w2ZfkXdL9iVQklA
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018zqH8x0yxkgk0timmAcWsrX22BrWP5v01cGM6mUazJKIQZrz2FQWDWtc2VV0NQHhH4ofqxONCnyN6pyiVoxCnlQ7aPGzaKZjE3mcHBBIM906H9ehcH6kenfLavhxele6LWeSvhqsj1N5Jl0dOKDtujF93k1qrjurp2pbe2ucjZ5nQipus6Vx-itoQAOh5uT1&c=65YdZViWE0F3idgBuap84X5FfYJ6PJTiR
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018zqH8x0yxkgk0timmAcWsrX22BrWP5v01cGM6mUazJKIQZrz2FQWDdVe-bEDTnSYst0Y0ajlO5X5pvmigDCeS3OnFmWiRcrNih5I0vv2OWeCHbAW2D1vykcOlhnM0zoAdygKLJd4yRZxmPN9eK21C_YnrTyHnR1GhYUOFAaF11K4skQUVMAybDFkGJlVYsjF&c=65YdZViWE0F3idgBuap84X5FfYJ6PJTiR
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018zqH8x0yxkgk0timmAcWsrX22BrWP5v01cGM6mUazJKIQZrz2FQWDddj-3Hgz7OTDsSjotj7K5yorEnV0JrYxIZOexd_4s1ff1oNTSs8Hbm5kGIhh0GfFr3d6wk9OpiON1gKe3rmJvsFr1CMnj6JardUE48mdeU4ZO68MBY0izw=&c=65YdZViWE0F3idgBuap84X5FfYJ6PJTiR1vqq6w2ZfkXdL9iVQklA
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwiV5u6l9ozaAhVJqlQKHcOeDmcQjRx6BAgAEAU&url=http%3A%2F%2Fextension.uga.edu%2Fcounty-offices%2Fpaulding%2F4-h-youth-development%2F4-h-project-acheivement.html&psig=AO
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Shotgun Leader Workshop 

If you have an interest in sharing your shotgun skills with youth, how about becoming a 4-H 

Shotgun adult volunteer or teen leader.  There will be a 4-H Shotgun leader certification training 

offered in April 2018. 

This class will be Saturday April 21
st
 9 AM –4 PM, and Sunday, April 22

nd
, 9 AM - 2 PM, at the 

Safety First Shooting Association, River Oaks Range, 11584 Shaffer Rd, Winton 95388, in 

Merced County.   This class is being hosted by Merced County 4-H.  You must become a 4-H 

leader or member and attend both days to receive certification to teach Shotgun at the project, 

club and camp levels.   The course will include a PowerPoint lecture, review of equipment, prac-

tice shooting and teaching, and a written test.   The cost is $35 per person to include a resource 

binder, with Saturday and Sunday light breakfast and refreshments.  You need to bring your own 

lunch. 

Junior and teen leaders are invited but must attend with an adult or have a certified Shotgun 

adult leader they will be helping back home.   

Driving directions to the range are at http://www.safetyfirstshooting.org/html/directions.html . 
Tent or Dry RV camping is an option. 
 
To register, please complete and mail the “CA 4-H Shooting Sports Training Request and Regis-
tration Form” available at http://4h.ucanr.edu/files/4785.pdf , and an adult or youth 4-H medical 
release form A $35 check payable to “Merced  County 4-H Council” and the above mentioned 
forms need to be mailed to UCCE, 2145 Wardrobe Ave, Merced, 95341. Registration is due Fri-

day, April 4
th
. Space is limited to 25 attendees.  

For more information call Darlene McIntyre at 209-385-7418 or email her at dlmcin-
tyre@ucanr.edu.    

2018 State Archery Match 
 
This year the 2018 State Archery Match will be hosted by Nevada County. The match is a postal 
match where you receive your targets through the mail and shoot them in your home county. The 
results are compared to shooters across the state. The entries are due to Nevada County by 
April 20th.  
 
For questions regarding payments or entries, contact Jill Simmons UCCE Nevada County (530) 
273-4769 or jcsimmons@ucanr.edu For questions regarding rules, targets, scoring, awards, etc. 
contact Jeanette Oliver at (530) 575-9572 or email jlo63@comcast.net 
 

SEE PAGES 14 TO 18 FOR COMPLETE ENTRY INFORMATION 

http://www.safetyfirstshooting.org/html/directions.html
http://4h.ucanr.edu/files/4785.pdf
tel:209-385-7418
mailto:dlmcintyre@ucanr.edu
mailto:dlmcintyre@ucanr.edu
mailto:jcsimmons@ucanr.edu
mailto:jlo63@comcast.net
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2018 National 4-H Shooting Sports Workshop 
Clover Woods Camp, Madrid, Iowa 
May 6-10, 2018 
  

The National 4-H Shooting Sports Workshop is designed for current 4-H shooting sports leaders who want to step up and become certified as State 

Instructors and support their state training team. As a State Instructor you are expected to host training workshops in California to certify new shooting 

sports leaders. This is not a workshop for novices wanting to become a shooting sports leader for a club project. 

  

The workshop registration/check in is from 3:00 pm to 5:00 pm on Sunday, May 6 with the program beginning at 6:00 pm. Participants are expected to 

arrive on time and participate in all parts of the program. The registration fee listed on the workshop application includes the cost of meals, dormitory 

lodging, program and insurance. The workshop is being supported by the National Shooting Sports Foundation, Federal Ammunition and other donor 

supporters. 

  

Registration fees and deadlines as follows: 

March 31, 2018: $360 per person 

April 1 – April 15, 2018: $400 per person 

Checks payable to: 

Iowa State University Extension 

No Registrations Accepted After April 15, 2018 

  

Participants completing the course will be certified in one of the following disciplines: 

Archery, Coordinator, Hunting, Muzzle Loading, Pistol, Rifle, Shotgun, and Western Heritage 

  

In order for a participant to attend a National 4‐H Shooting Sports Workshop, s/he must meet the following:  

1.         Be a 4-H certified leader in the discipline in which enrolled. (With State training opportunities limited in the Western Heritage     

            discipline, teaching experiences in similar programs or in other disciplines will be considered.) Understand that this is a  

            National 4‐H  instructor training with the expectation that the participant return to their respective state to become a  

            member of their state training team where they will commit to assist in teaching one state workshop annually for 3 years.  

2.         Have a minimum level of experience teaching in the discipline to be determined by each discipline instructor(s).  

3.         Have interest in 4‐H, positive youth development, and S.T.E.M.  

4.         Endorse the Train‐the-Trainer concept in 4-H Shooting Sports.  

5.         Have experience teaching youth and/or adults.  

6.         Have current 4‐H Volunteer status or Extension Faculty status in their state.  

7.         Have been recommended by their State 4‐H Shooting Sports Coordinator.  

  

If you are interested in attending this event, contact John Borba, California 4-H Shooting Sports Coordinator, for an application and more information 

at: jaborba@ucanr.edu or phone (661) 868-6216. 

mailto:jaborba@ucanr.edu
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State Field Day Updates  

State Field Day is our largest event that involves the 
whole family! Start planning to attend this full day of 
competitions and hands-on activities. 
  
New Competitions! 
We have 3 new contests this year: 
1. STEM Egg Drop Challenge (see right) 
2. STEM Robotics 
3. Promotional Advertising  
Contest Updates 
State Presentation Day 
·     2018 Impromptu topics 
·     2018 Special Recognition Focus Areas 
  
Interview Contest - 2018 Job Descriptions  

 
      2018 State Field Day 
      June 2, 2018 
      UC Davis campus  

Learn about our new events at State Field Day 

We have 3 new events at State Field Day this year! All of the 

information is now on the State Field Day event pages.  

Robotics Event 

This event has both a competition and drop-in activities. 
1.  4-H Robotics Competition - Individuals and teams bring pre
-built and programmed robots to complete the challenge 
course for their level. 
2.  Drop-in Robotics Activities - Scribbler 2 robots and adult 
leaders will be available to help youth learn how to program a 
robot to complete the Entry Level challenge. VEX robots will 
be available for youth to use with remote controls. 
Learn more about the Robotics Event on the Robotics event 
page.  
 
State 4-H Promotional Advertising Contest 
The Public Relations & Marketing Committee of the California 
4-H Management Board will be holding an advertisement con-
test for the following types of advertisements: 
·     Digital Advertisement 
·     Print Advertisement - Computer-Aided Design or Hand-
drawn/Painted 
No pre-registration required! Learn more about submission 
requirements on the Promotional Advertising event page. 
 
4-H Egg Drop  

This "drop-in" activity is open to all ages - no pre-registration 
required! Build a contraption to keep an egg safe from break-
ing when dropped from a 2nd floor balcony. Use our supplies 
or bring your own. Building starts at 9:30 am and the "Drop" 
will start at 11:30. See the rules and event description for 
more details. 

State 4-H Fashion Revue 

Everyone is invited to Olson Hall in the morning to attend 
workshops and the Silent Auction!  
Also watch the Fashion Show at 3:30 on the Quad outside 
stage. You will see all the competitors (Junior, Intermediate 
and Senior) in the different categories: 
  
·     Traditional 
·     Upcycled 
·     Consumer Science Purchased $40 
·     See It Sew It Challenge 
·     Retro/Vintage Inspired Challenge 
 
Learn more about the categories on the State Fashion Revue 

event page.  

California 4-H State Field Day 
Saturday, June 2, 2018 

8:00 am to 6:00 pm 
UC Davis campus, Davis, CA 

 
Registrations now open for 4-H State Field Day events 

Registrations are now open for the following contests at 

State Field Day. Go to their event pages in the links below for 

all the qualifications, categories, and registration links! 

  

State 4-H Photography Competition 

Register by May 14, 2018. We always have a lot of entries, so 

don't delay! 

  

State 4-H Interview Contest 

Practice interviewing and get tips on how to improve. This is 

a great way to prepare for your first "real" interview. 

  

Interview Contest Evaluator 

Sign up to be an Evaluator for the Interview Contest. 4-H 

youth 16 and up and adults can be an Evaluator. Learn more 

about this important role on the Interview Contest event 

page. 

 

 

See the entire list of events on the State Field Day event page 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001c5IRf4PGjtWwWFEjYz_0q0LshdGUEn6hinTMBanpuilWtBd50PuZv8IUzWsx1MlooL2xl7A2UrWLprI5RoRTZxAqnjMyuopR5bYo7DKv-65ffaGEz-JO3TgRKc0SeDezHVfhEFwC4L8vQco0Izh4PRhQtvEANj-w&c=SdL1XejXcuj3ZOh3silbVyKqf3ZADBn39Hosct4quS5weHtz6CrKLg==&ch=k_Zhf
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001c5IRf4PGjtWwWFEjYz_0q0LshdGUEn6hinTMBanpuilWtBd50PuZv9nmzn1GEv5-pyD5mAa0sScA8PbqE2LgvZqzR5edb-i4UgHnnopTLO6CaNpmwXtlBKA9t7yB8VN0-jMEwWWv3AwwC86JHv2DnIgaQsCT7-sn&c=SdL1XejXcuj3ZOh3silbVyKqf3ZADBn39Hosct4quS5weHtz6CrKLg==&ch=k_Zhf
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001c5IRf4PGjtWwWFEjYz_0q0LshdGUEn6hinTMBanpuilWtBd50PuZv8IUzWsx1MloErrstietYdvk_ai2XSV_fKXmJ0TXER5xr8P44wTDdoRmydl6m9H3TgFWWwf3FUk2-aoBkexonmggSULbL5fn9qvmpB9Ktuk0&c=SdL1XejXcuj3ZOh3silbVyKqf3ZADBn39Hosct4quS5weHtz6CrKLg==&ch=k_Zhf
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018zqH8x0yxkgk0timmAcWsrX22BrWP5v01cGM6mUazJKIQZrz2FQWDb0W-UjZQdxVE7HzHP3F8pskIgGVxiFH8BELqwkLKPx7nvq5A_b_XMvse9ROxiJaRa7JSHHLSya8qE4Iedvw7Ac12uJFb3n_lrMRs0Qd8qQ_wueKtPCeu2ppOk6KUeQInNfyb76lMokq9i8v89deD3I=&c=65YdZViWE0F3idgBuap84
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018zqH8x0yxkgk0timmAcWsrX22BrWP5v01cGM6mUazJKIQZrz2FQWDb0W-UjZQdxVE7HzHP3F8pskIgGVxiFH8BELqwkLKPx7nvq5A_b_XMvse9ROxiJaRa7JSHHLSya8qE4Iedvw7Ac12uJFb3n_lrMRs0Qd8qQ_wueKtPCeu2ppOk6KUeQInNfyb76lMokq9i8v89deD3I=&c=65YdZViWE0F3idgBuap84
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018zqH8x0yxkgk0timmAcWsrX22BrWP5v01cGM6mUazJKIQZrz2FQWDb0W-UjZQdxVgi0IIUR5bYtcVZCEswwcsGnC8FmSLzz7EtyaMDG6xVL8P9VFFVFmq0uyZgNHHKUME3TvDClhrBpre8S00vW7laTA79hZt9GMg8xhl267JNvDn05SaUgLmw==&c=65YdZViWE0F3idgBuap84X5FfYJ6PJTiR1vqq6w2Z
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018zqH8x0yxkgk0timmAcWsrX22BrWP5v01cGM6mUazJKIQZrz2FQWDb0W-UjZQdxVgi0IIUR5bYtcVZCEswwcsGnC8FmSLzz7EtyaMDG6xVL8P9VFFVFmq0uyZgNHHKUME3TvDClhrBpre8S00vW7laTA79hZt9GMg8xhl267JNvDn05SaUgLmw==&c=65YdZViWE0F3idgBuap84X5FfYJ6PJTiR1vqq6w2Z
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018zqH8x0yxkgk0timmAcWsrX22BrWP5v01cGM6mUazJKIQZrz2FQWDb0W-UjZQdxV1pJPWatOuBgdrCGg9-gSXDUpEq0V6NJ6X5PKPf4BFdQsV4btANv555GCEaRKnjFkYIdyK8VGp9NsPbXT24MqskPfW7oiyU9IBeIjvhSa7p6zyynAK_tjnTROs2XmehdI&c=65YdZViWE0F3idgBuap84X5FfYJ6PJTiR
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018zqH8x0yxkgk0timmAcWsrX22BrWP5v01cGM6mUazJKIQZrz2FQWDb0W-UjZQdxVj4gMGRRGAHJBypygj-8mBzSiQtFar4gLuzscfEHW24WTqYxkX6zT0EsC1ulQgjk9m5OdKRNGeMom7P0UWgfMUK0Tt1saWx0t&c=65YdZViWE0F3idgBuap84X5FfYJ6PJTiR1vqq6w2ZfkXdL9iVQklAA==&ch=7vW2a
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018zqH8x0yxkgk0timmAcWsrX22BrWP5v01cGM6mUazJKIQZrz2FQWDd7XtHDDPDClvQ1IAt0zj0YespJhKaFiAH1zHjjmoCqnuNKpzMiVpWuIXefKs_8FK-OI9u3V96zGyWtdarjtQdkBMACs450pE7R2NdztjqaCf9VS9X2yewE=&c=65YdZViWE0F3idgBuap84X5FfYJ6PJTiR1vqq6w2ZfkXdL9iVQklA
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018zqH8x0yxkgk0timmAcWsrX22BrWP5v01cGM6mUazJKIQZrz2FQWDd7XtHDDPDClvQ1IAt0zj0YespJhKaFiAH1zHjjmoCqnuNKpzMiVpWuIXefKs_8FK-OI9u3V96zGyWtdarjtQdkBMACs450pE7R2NdztjqaCf9VS9X2yewE=&c=65YdZViWE0F3idgBuap84X5FfYJ6PJTiR1vqq6w2ZfkXdL9iVQklA
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018zqH8x0yxkgk0timmAcWsrX22BrWP5v01cGM6mUazJKIQZrz2FQWDb0W-UjZQdxV585F0jf8dPLUnrlpckMjcx8uZhbtbgmdmt54xA_TIQWurkBxUUPLrmtS6yaqWOHU5ZZ1HQWrNfMafqfmkpG101J7W1FdB6YURqTaLw-T9fyR77iwyyg8-A==&c=65YdZViWE0F3idgBuap84X5FfYJ6PJTiR1vqq6w2Z
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018zqH8x0yxkgk0timmAcWsrX22BrWP5v01cGM6mUazJKIQZrz2FQWDbxqZZafwgA_OtaPsRUhFpnH4VCImmPyv0dtkS-nUvvV1pZSHaWmT5tdTCrBBetuP6ZI-_RXTbGZwEUl38H_-EgRFYaMM2AIsRpoKR__kdE8HF8sBHOQ_m57FJZ5l3jHqyzUulzVgx9E&c=65YdZViWE0F3idgBuap84X5FfYJ6PJTiR
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018zqH8x0yxkgk0timmAcWsrX22BrWP5v01cGM6mUazJKIQZrz2FQWDb0W-UjZQdxVW-kqGGsaZ1hBMZCMZndUTqLNjnvkyMKsfRxneY4NE29YPbbmedrWWHIbZX5zxeaEYdzuW3SditqcZnkSDqBKioWxqqGYtpa5vZS3aMThwGzq2TJDMqT9e6SlYmw2-5Ml&c=65YdZViWE0F3idgBuap84X5FfYJ6PJTiR
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018zqH8x0yxkgk0timmAcWsrX22BrWP5v01cGM6mUazJKIQZrz2FQWDbxqZZafwgA_OtaPsRUhFpnH4VCImmPyv0dtkS-nUvvV1pZSHaWmT5tdTCrBBetuP6ZI-_RXTbGZwEUl38H_-EgRFYaMM2AIsRpoKR__kdE8HF8sBHOQ_m57FJZ5l3jHqyzUulzVgx9E&c=65YdZViWE0F3idgBuap84X5FfYJ6PJTiR
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018zqH8x0yxkgk0timmAcWsrX22BrWP5v01cGM6mUazJKIQZrz2FQWDbxqZZafwgA_OtaPsRUhFpnH4VCImmPyv0dtkS-nUvvV1pZSHaWmT5tdTCrBBetuP6ZI-_RXTbGZwEUl38H_-EgRFYaMM2AIsRpoKR__kdE8HF8sBHOQ_m57FJZ5l3jHqyzUulzVgx9E&c=65YdZViWE0F3idgBuap84X5FfYJ6PJTiR
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018zqH8x0yxkgk0timmAcWsrX22BrWP5v01cGM6mUazJKIQZrz2FQWDSkJ7DfL8MO7M3mZiurAOnEX__VgNIWXDdQp6OzwxS6ymWAkHteZEtnxI8b3nssAtwLgZrSvUTumHu3FhPRk0FIX_X6NDI5IO-OJkixuZ83aoi4rYoj9KVI=&c=65YdZViWE0F3idgBuap84X5FfYJ6PJTiR1vqq6w2ZfkXdL9iVQklA
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         4-H SHOOTING SPORTS – HUNTING PROJECT/ 
CALIFORNIA HUNTER EDUCATION COURSE 

    

   Instructor:  John Borba, phone 661-868-6216 
  Email: jaborba@ucanr.edu 

 

This project covers the information required to take the California hunter education test 
and obtain your hunter safety certificate.  The hunter safety certificate allows you to purchase a hunting li-
cense or hunt in other states that require proof of having passed a hunter education course. The project is 
open to junior, intermediate, and senior 4-H members (no Cloverbuds). The six meetings will take place at 
the UC Cooperative Extension Office, 1031 S. Mt. Vernon Avenue, Bakersfield. Students should bring a writ-
ing utensil and paper to each class. 

At the end of this course, each student is expected to demonstrate proper safety procedures with firearms 
and pass the written exam with a minimum passing score of 80% or better.  Failure to pass the written exam 
prohibits the student from obtaining his/her hunter safety certificate, and she/he must retake the entire 
course. State law requires that each student attend every session.  Missing one or more class sessions auto-
matically drops the student from the course.  Being tardy for class is also grounds for dropping a student. 

Class size is limited to 25 students. You must register for the course online by going to this link: 
https://www.register-ed.com/programs/california/160  This will be a “traditional” course so you will 

need to look under the registration link for traditional courses in Bakersfield. 

 

CLASS SCHEDULE 
Session 1 – Monday, April 16, 2018, 6:00 – 8:30 p.m. 

- Introduction to Hunter Education: Chapter 1 
- Know Your Firearm & Equipment: Chapter 2 

 

Session 2 – Wednesday, April 18, 2018, 6:00 – 8:30 p.m. 
- Basic Shooting Skills: Chapter 3 
- Basic Hunting Skills: Chapter 4 

 

Session 3 – Wednesday, April 25, 2018, 6:00 – 8:30 p.m. 
- Primitive Hunting Equipment: Chapter 5 
- Be a Safe Hunter: Chapter 6 

 

Session 4 – Monday, April 30, 2018, 6:00 – 8:30 p.m. 
- Be a Responsible and Ethical Hunter: Chapter 7 
- Preparation and Survival Skills: Chapter 8 
 

Session 5 – Wednesday, May 2, 2018, 6:00 – 8:30 p.m. 
- Wildlife Conservation: Chapter 9 
- Regulations: Pages 93 - 95 
- Review 

 

Session 6 – Monday, May 7, 2018, 6:00 p.m. - 8:30 p.m. (approximately) 
- Live Fire (bring eye protection) 
- Testing 

https://www.register-ed.com/programs/california/160
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A special message from the Playa Del Sur 4-H Club… 
 
We have a club in the south area of Santa Barbara County that has been hit hard by the fire, 
floods and rains that have been happening since December. Here is a little information about 
them: 
  
The Playa Del Sur 4-H Club located in Carpinteria, is currently dealing with the 5th evacuation 
since their livestock facility flooded on Tuesday January 9, around 4:00 am when the Arroyo 
Paredon Creek overflowed. The overflow directed mud and debris over Foothill Road through the 
club’s livestock facility. The mud and debris flow tore through the 4-H livestock farm and swept 
away most everything the group owned—lamb pens and houses, tack room, generator, livestock 
scales, all show supplies and equipment, tools, wheelbarrows, feed, and more. With ongoing man-
datory evacuations, they have had to move 7 livestock animals and can only move 3 animals at a 
time, so evacuation has been time consuming. 
  
The effect of the flooding is far from over, now faced with mandatory evacuations and the ongoing 
task of rebuilding and caring for their livestock has become a formidable undertaking. As you can 
imagine, Playa del Sur membership is tired, and they are working hard to keep a positive attitude 
while they figure out a plan for their livestock facility. 
  
Although there was no loss of life suffered by our Cooperative Extension Family– thank goodness 
– too many members and their families have suffered; jobs have been affected and homes had to 
be evacuated, some even destroyed. Times like these help us to remember and focus on the im-
portant things in life, like this community that has come together in the face of tragedy. Our 
thoughts are with the members and families of the Playa Del Sur Club, along with the UC Master 
Gardeners who were affected, as they are a beloved part of our Cooperative Extension family. We 
wish everyone the best as they continue to put their lives back together. 
  
  
The members of Playa Del Sur 4-H are extremely grateful for those who have contributed to the 
rebuilding process. A parent volunteer from one of our clubs has organized a list of the club's in-
ventory that was lost or destroyed and has asked that we share this information out. 
  
If you would like to DONATE please visit the link below: 
https://app.momclone.com/gatherings/351-help-playa-del-sur-4-h-club-get-back-on-its-feet  
  
Thank you, 
  
Janelle Hansen 
4-H Program Supervisor, Santa Barbara County 

https://app.momclone.com/gatherings/351-help-playa-del-sur-4-h-club-get-back-on-its-feet
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Here is information about a clinic for sheep and goats to be held at Kushman’s Farm and Feed,  
Saturday, April 14th from 9-1.  Sunglo Feeds and Earn Purple's Jordan Dooley will be teaching. This is 

going to be a hands on experience for the kids free of charge.  
If you have any questions please call 661-912- 9370. 

This is not a UCCE Sponsored Event 
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Updated Leader Orientation  

 

For New Leaders, please visit the link below 

New 4-H Volunteer Leaders 

 

For Returning Leaders, please visit the link below 

Returning 4-H Volunteer Leaders 

 

Food Safety Training Available ONLINE! 

The State 4-H Office requires that every club have at 

least one 4-H leader trained in Food Safety.  The more 

leaders in your club that are certified, the more con-

venient it is for your club. It is required that a certified 

volunteer is to be present at all bake sales/food 

booths to make sure proper food safety guidelines are 

handled.  Food Safety trainings are available anytime 

online!  Please visit the website below, and use the 

provided sign-in/user information: 

Website: http://ucanr.edu/sites/MISKIS/ 

 

 

 

 

 

  

KERN COUNTY 4-H IS ON FACEBOOK! 

Kern County 4-H is on Facebook!  You can search for 

us:  Kern County 4-H and ‘like’ us!  We will post 

updates, important event reminders, announce-

ments—all sorts of important things!  It’s the best 

way to keep up-to-date!   

4-H WEBSITES 

http://cekern.ucdavis.edu/Youth_Development/ 

http://www.areyouintoit.com 

http://www.fourhcouncil.edu 

http://www.4-h.org/fourweb 

http://www.ca4h.org 

4-H ENROLLMENT WEBSITE 

https://california.4honline.com 

4-H VOLUNTEER WEBSITE 

http://ucanr.org/4-hvolunteers/ 

 

                         

 

            LINKS YOU CAN USE! 

4-H uniform page 
http://4h.ucanr.edu/About/Uniform/ 
 
California 4-H Uniform Guidelines 
http://4h.ucanr.edu/files/216262.pdf 
 
Leslie Carman 4-H Supplies 
http://www.4hsupplies.com/ 
 
California 4-H Branding Toolkit 
http://4h.ucanr.edu/Resources/
Branding_Toolkit/ 
 
California 4-H Dress Guidelines 
http://4h.ucanr.edu/files/210170.pdf 
 

http://ucanr.edu/p/59021
http://cekern.ucanr.edu/Youth_Development/Becoming_a_4-H_Leader/Returning_Leaders/
http://ucanr.edu/sites/MISKIS/
http://www.areyouintoit.com/
http://www.fourhcouncil.edu/
http://www.4-h.org/fourweb
http://www.ca4h.org/
https://california.4honline.com/
http://ucanr.org/4-hvolunteers/
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